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Abstract: Within this paper a new idea for the removal of organically bonded sul-
phur from fossil fuels is discussed. Dibenzothiophene (DBT) was used as a model
compound of organic molecules containing sulphur. This form of (bio)desulphuriza-
tion was performed by an indirect mechanism in which iron(III) ions generated from
pyrite by Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans performed the abiotic oxidation. The ob-
tained reaction products, dibenzothiopene sulfoxide and dibenzothiophene sulfone,
are more soluble in water than the basic substrate and the obtained results confirmed
the basic hypothesis and give the posibility of continuing the experiments related to
application of this (bio)desulphurization process.
Keywords: Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans, iron(III) ion, DBT, oxidation, desulphu-
rization.
INTRODUCTION
Among the various classes and numerous kinds of sulphur-containing organic
compounds identified in fossil fuels the most represented is DBT, dibenzothio-
phene, and its derivatives. Therefore, this compound can be considered to be the
model substrate of organically bonded sulphur in fossil fuels.1 Thermodynamic
computings showed that desulphurization of DBT is possible at pH 2.5 by the ac-
tion of iron(III) ion generated by Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans from pyrite,
whereby sulphur is oxidized to sulphates, and the desulphurized DBT is trans-
formed into forms more soluble in water.2
The scienctific hypothesis of DBT removal from fossil fuels by the action of
iron(III) ion generated by A. ferrooxidans is based on the following idea: "To con-
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vert DBT into a (water soluble) sulphur-free form by oxidation with bacterially
generated–regenerated iron(III) sulphate from pyrite!" The hypothesis is schemati-
cally shown in Fig. 1.
The hypothetical molecular chemical equation resulting from the hypothesis
diagram has the following form:
R=S + 2Fe2(SO4)3 + 4 H2O  RH2 + 4 FeSO4 + 3 H2SO4
Thermodynamic computations of DBT desulphurization (R=S) to biphenyl
(RH2) by the action of iron(III) sulphate according to this equation indicate that the
Gibbs energy change of this process under standard conditions (unit activity and
298 K) and at pH 2.5 has the value G02.5 = –168 kJ mol
–1.3–7 This means that the
process can be spontaneously developed, being one of the proofs that theoretically
the hypothesis is correct.
The presence of pyrite as the source of iron(III) ion (oxidant) together with
DBT should favour the oxidation of thiophenic sulphur.
In the case the hypothesis is correct, this form of (bio)desulphurization would be
performed by an indirect mechanism in which biogenously generated iron(III) ions
would perform the abiotic oxidation.
The obtained iron(II) ions are included again in the "ferrous–ferric cycle" and
thereby the cycle would be closed.5
EXPERIMENTAL
The basic model system contained 9K8* iron-free medium with suspended DBT (25 mg/L) and
pyrite concentrate (purity approx. 85 %; pulp density 2.0 % – equivalent to 9 gFe/L). The biotic tests
were inoculated with a biomass of pure microbial culture isolated from the copper sulphide mine in
Bor (Serbia), identified as A. ferrooxidans9 (designation: V). The starting number of microorgan-
isms was approx. 109 mL-1. As the control, the same mixture but sterilized at 121°C (designation: S)
was used. Uninoculated solution was used as a blank probe (designation: B). Desulphurization of
DBT was tested by the shake-flask testing technique10 with an initial pH of 2.5 and at a temperature
of 28 °C for 30 d. Subsequently, solutions were prepared for analytical and structural investigations
multiple extraction with ethyl acetate (EtOAc) in an ultrasonic bath for 30 min which is described
elsewhere.
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Fig. 1. Schematic presentation of
hypothesis. DS-DBT – Desulp-
hurized DBT R = R' = H and/or
OH.
* Original designation from the cited literature of medium for the growth of A. ferrooxidans,
which originally contained 9 g of iron(II) per liter.
Analytical methods
UV spectrophotometry vs. EtOAc; FT-IR spectra. KBr pellet (approx. 1:100); NMR spectra.
1H-NMR in chloroform-d (at 200 MHz). 13C-NMR in DMSO-d6 (at 50 MHz), ambient temperature;
Gas chromatography (GC) with FID; GC–MS. GC equipped with a split/splitless injector (1:99) op-
erated at 244 °C. Transfer line at 270 °C, coupled to a mass spectrometer. Iron source temperature
170 °C, EI, 70 eV, 0.1 mA.
RESULTS
All analytical data UV, FT-IR and NMR spectra, not shown here) indicate
changes in the structure of the DBT molecules. GC–MS proved the presence of DBT
molecule oxygen derivatives as an intermediate in the desulphurization process.
On the basis of MS Library NIST 02, Software Version 2.0d, and quantitative
GC analysis, DBT derivatives were detected, as shown in Table I.
TABLE I. Proportion of DBT and oxidation products from different model systems
Model system B S V
Compound DBT DBT DBT–O2
a DBT DBT–Ob DBT–O2
%c 100 92 8 38 22 40
aDBT–O2: dibenzothiophene sulfone (dibenzothiophene S,S-dioxide);
bDBT–O: dibenzothiophene
sulfoxide (dibenzothiophene S-oxide); c % in relation to the initial concentration of DBT
In the model system with viable microorganisms, 62 % of the extracted DBT
was in the oxidised state.
The obtained gas chromatographs of the model system with pertaining to DBT
and its derivative structures and their m/z values based on mass spectrometry are
presented in Figs. 2–4.
The presence of the DBT–O2 signal in the sterilized model system shows that
oxidation of DBT had nevertheless occurred to a certain extent, which is due to
abiotic oxidation by residual iron(III) ion present in extracellular polymeric sub-
stances (EPS) of A. ferrooxidans.11
This fact indicates that DBT oxidation is of a completely abiotic type resulting
from the action of iron(III) ions generated from pyrite in the biotic model system.
The absence of the DBT–O signal in the sterile model system indicates that the lim-
iting reaction is just the occurrence of this compound, while the following oxida-
tion step to DBT–O2 is considerably faster.
The obtained reaction products are more soluble in water than is the basic sub-
strate. DBT–O is approx. 320 times more soluble than DBT and DBT–O2 about 6
times, thereby directly reducing the concentration of organically bonded sulphur in
fossil fuels by dissolving the more polar compounds resulting from oxidation by
iron(III) ion.12
The results obtained confirm the basic hypothesis and give the possibility of
continuation of experiments related to the application of this (bio)desulphurization
process.
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Fig. 2. Gas chromatogram of the products ob-
tained with the Model system B.
Fig. 3. Gas chromatogram of the products ob-
tained with the Model system S.
Fig. 4. Gas chromatogram of the products ob-
tained with the Model system V.
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IZDVAJAWE ORGANSKOG SUMPORA IZ FOSILNIH GORIVA DEJSTVOM
GVO@\E(III)-JONA GENERISANOG IZ PIRITA POMO]U Acidithiobacillus
ferrooxidans
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Osnova ovog rada je nova ideja za izdvajawe organski vezanog sumpora iz fosilnih
goriva. Dibenzotiofen je upotrebqen kao model-jediwewe organskih molekula sa
sumporom koji su prisutni u fosilnim gorivima. Ovaj novi proces (bio)desulfuriza-
cije se ostvaruje indirektnim mehanizmom, gde se dejstvom Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans
iz pirita generi{u gvo`|e(III)-joni, koji daqe abioti~ki oksiduju organski vezani
sumpor. Dobijeni reakcioni proizvodi dibenzotiofen-sulfoksid i dibenzotiofen-sul-
fon su vi{estruko rastvorqiviji u vodi u odnosu na po~etno jediwewe. Dobijeni
rezultati potvr|uju osnovnu hipotezu i daju mogu}nost nastavka eksperimenata za
primenu ovog (bio)desulfurizacionog procesa.
(Primqeno 4. avgusta, revidirano 12. oktobra 2006)
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